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Sidney Carton and' Charles Damay
in the noveJ,''kA; Tale of Two Cities,"
at the Royal sor the "last tlme; today,
were two entirely 'different! persons.
In, the magnificent Super? De Luxe ver-sion- of

i the piece which ;i William ' Fox
Irats-Jus-

t fthished'v WillJam Farnum,

m PrtrrMrin Kanway of tn --, v
12ih m-- - 'j. -- -r - Nov.

bSPlJtTURJB OF TRAIN 8FBOM ,

tf,V 'WILMINGTON.
Wo. l-- :53 p. M. Train foj .Charlotte and
' Influedlate Points PULLMAN PAR-- -

LOR WILMINGTON ,TQ CHAR--
. ' toim ,V; z. ; ,k - .n '.ra: :

- jTbrUi Sleeperr-- Wilminkon,' At
Kjjtai .Birmingham.R.; Ui H

4o 19 5:00 A. MTraln for Charlotte and
Intermediate Points SLEEPING CAJR
BETWEEN WILMINGTON AND CHAK-'..LOTTtSL

Opea at 10.00 P. M. for Passes

ALiTTLE FOOD RTHOUGHTlas rairoanics
Sit is "my pleasure do know a middly- - ifates ;:;HaneisAlaJ;( Good
agea; woman wno aevptea ner lonuue.

Uahd time vto a home for girls in New
creasuig.

--vi-

rmttTALnr TBAiAS at Wilmington
lOW-- J Wl-r--' rain .ruui v,uaiiuuw
and Intermediate--Points- . PULLMAN

v PARLOR CAR BETWEEN CHARLOTTE
AND WILMINGTON.

At--' 'ThruV Sleeper, , Birmingham,
v lanta Wilmington, '"'

'"lKov 20 12:10; A. i M. Train rrom Charlotte
7 and intermediate -- joints. 8JjKJjpiinu

ANDJJrLOTTBA R BETWEEN r CHA
lfNGBRS MAYILMINGTON-.- "PASS

f REMAIN IN SLEEPER , UNTIL . 7 KM)

foremost star in mmaom,r w piaymg
both"parts.y cv

. r, ; , ; , . , "
"It's the hardest " charap.terization I

have undertaken - yet," said' Mr. Far-nu- m.

. "i am used to : playing a: char-
acter by throwing myself into, his
mood ; but in playing two parts, thus,
I have to v be; constantly -- changjng
nicodV-waysXfeajdy- . to. throw- - myself
into eitherr.ot the roles, r And, believe
me, it is no easy task." l A

, : Mr. Farnum r set to, work ; by . accu-
rately characterizing; each man,' and
figuring what gestures - and manner-
isms each of them, would have.' These
are called "tricks'. by actors. .That, is
what Mr. Farnum taught himself
the "tricks" . of . each character, the
little bits of action which woild
serve as distinctive characterizers.; ,S
? After he had. these fixed well in his
mind, it was an easier task for the
big actor, to go ahead with the por-
trayals of tne parts. He had his
guide , posts,: as AX. were, to help him,
along the way. .

; But even then, the
constant- - change from jnan to man
was harassing. ;

Yibrk.1. ;The : sensible; girl is not : partl-jdUlar- iy

i invited to live;in this home.. It
isj'maintainecrf or thos"e most likely to
become wayward. ' Time - and time
again; hey friends have asked her why
she didn't devote her time to the girls
whd'had not already faUen' under the
temptations of the city to those who
were still ttayelfng : the ? straight; path,
saying she wasfwasting her efforts and
fortune on worthless girls. . . :

, She laughed- - to scorn such asser-
tions and claimed that many, of ; the
girls we , shun in the city's crowded
streets girls painted and; powdeFed
so that they have lost all charm "and
dress in clothes calculated to attract
attention ' are girls with hearts
of pure gold.; Although they have fal-
len by the way, she believes there is
still hope for ; their redemption . ana
while many others, refuse to heip
them, giving their timeto save others
frpm their fate, she works practically
alone in her field. t c .

f "Douglas ; Fairbanks, -- whose ; smile
and atJbleUc abllijr .hayeiwpii. the ad-
miration of millions of, movie fans ;
quoted as having said : "To my mind
health and cheerfulness are the grea
est assets one can hay e,'V in describing
the underlying causes of his great sito-cess,- ",

stated Mr,. George L. Burkei
the? Peplac.Expertin:one of"his Interv
esting talks to the public yesterday at
Elvington's :. Drugj;.store., ; x. v'
;; "And, to my mind, Mr'. , Fairbanks

has hit the nail square on the, head,"
continued Mr. Burke. ' "Where good
health is lacking it is hard to find hap-
piness.- This fact is clearly Illustrated
many times daily in yarious; neigu-borhoo- ds

right, here in this. city. Hap-pine- ss

hinges; on health and f healtn
hinges directly on our mental aitituqe.
Bad temper, wrong thoughts,1 jealousy,
envy or too much self-pit-y result in a
disordered liver, bad blood, headache
and nervous irritability. We become

... .J .1 n 1 J n J A V.

For detailed --information and reservations,
call on C3t Ticket Ageat,- - Orton Building.

'Phone 178.
H. E. PLEASANTS, T. P. A.

Wilmington, N. C. '.,
JQHIf Hj WEST. LVP. A RaleLxfc. C
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THROOGH SLEEPFftS TO ATLANTA
".lit 4;AND, ASHVLLE.
V.CpnjnieijcIng Sunday, July 8th j the
AJUftniicCDast, Line vill inaugurate a
through sleeping car line between Wil-liilrisrtoT- ii'

nnd Ashfiville. via Florence.

'Wheh.7 Dollie grows up"

J3umteri'hnd Columbia, in connection
'jSdthrtiil:. Southern Railway System, Kuureu iuwa.ru tu-C- . ..www auu mo

world returns sourness with interest. Somehow, I never quite realized the j

truth of her words and , .the depth, of ;npon,xne ioiiowmg aany scneauies:
fcy..WIliiMINGTON 3:45 P. M STUART HOLMES AT HE GRAND.

Stuart Holmes appears in an en--

"To this end ' It affords me great
pleasure to touch Sightly; on the won-
derful j and ; increasing good work : of

I tirely new type . of role in his latest
. . 't www irm j.

"She 11 haVe a Nevv Prfettibn; Oil Cook Stove iust like
mbtHers., Up-to-da- te housewives swear by the New
Perfectibn Qyer2,5 00,000 of these sjoyes are nbwin use.
It"! tli6 Istove oi steady Batitsrnever A new ahel cidusiye feature the re-cran- ky,

never out of order. ; v yersibUe glass reservoir. - ;itfJ. Xi-ADDI-

ISl SECURITY OIL
just the amount or you want, .
a quick boil to a simmer, j a superior kerosene, gives best
Tfcere is fao Wasted heat li keeps the 11,8 alway8 clean' alwar8
latchen-cooL-

j

vv

STANDARD OIL COlvl

Peplac,. Peplac has, earned the name
LTviSfeudbourn . . .. .. 30 PM.
Ar; norJnce ; 7:30 P. M.
hy; FOMnce 7:55 P. M.
liY. .Strater . . 9 : 25 P. M.

her wonderful work until . the Z other
day.

I was sitting, in my motor outside
one of New York's big shops , waiting
or;a friend who'.was doing a bit of
shopping inside to join - me when I

of 'Peerless Tonic' because it offers in

noticed a flashily and cheaply; dressed
At. Columbia .... 10 : 50 P. M.
Lv. Columbia . . 11:50 P.M.
ArV Spaxtanburg 3:20 A.M.
&tf'&tySM 4:50 A.M.
Ar. B&Juda. bs . .. .. . . . ... . 5:15 A. M.

girl talking to another . girl on the :

jorner. A. shabbily dressed old worn
an tottered up to her and asked, direc
tions to get to an Address she hadAr, Flat AocJc. . . .. . . . 5:35 A.M.

Ar. HenSef80S.yilIe . . 5:50 A. M4 (New Jersey)AR. ASHEVTLLE .. .. .... 7:00A.M. trc.V:w f n- r: r wijiww- - Charlotte. N. C m. x

valuable relief to sufferers from mod-
ern maladies. Peplac helps restore
hlealth . and. of --course, happiness is
bound to follow.

"While in Wilmington I want to per-
sonally meet half-sic- k men and women,
persons who, suffer from stomach, liv-
er and kidney ills, nervous debility,
loss of weight and strength and the
like. I want to explain at first hand to
those people how Peplac should be
taken, for what it is designed, and the
results that may be expected from its
use." .,;. : - -

At the present time Mr. Burke is in
attendance daily at Elvington's Drug
store and no obligation should be felt
oh the part of any man or woman who
cares to learn more about

, Returning: Leave Asheville 4:10 P. Charleston, S..v ' rucnmomi, v- JKlrrtvfWjlmihtfbn 12:50 noon.
This Bleeping Car service, which

will, be onarated until Sept. , 16th, will

production, ipr wiiiiam jpox, m ne
Broadway Sport," at the. Grand tomor-Vro- w.

.Those who have hissed and hated
that cool, debonair, villain of countless
Fox plays, who have pitied him as the
repentant pastor, in "The Scarlet Let-
ter," and who have sympathized with
him. as the outcast in "The Derelict"
have novel sensations in store, for
them when they see Stuart Holmes as
a' spectacled, awkward small "town
gawk. Pr'-; -- x,- ;

Not even his boss' tyranny .can crush
the latent villainy in Holmes. It
flares --forth in all its glory when he
robs, a couple; of crooks of the money
they extracted from the mill safe.

of what he could do on
Broadway with that roll ' prove too
much for his . honesty and thereby
hangs the story. Suffice it to say that
when Holmes plants his No. 12's on
the Great White Way he sets a pace
which leaves the veteran habitues
gasping for breath.

Supporting Mr. Holmes in - ."The
Broadway Sport" is a cast picked
with Carl Harbaugh's characteristic
exactness and skill. Playing next to
Mr. Holmes is Wanda Petit, a wist-- j

tJford comfdrtable accommodations for
JBassengertr visiting the Mountainb of
jNortn, Laroiina:

Uar lin4 between Wilmington and At
J$nfk iwfll be continued via Augustn,

written on a piece . of paper.; Thegirt
stopped her conversation immediate- -

and after reading the address walked
with , the poor old soul to the ; car
tracks which ran in front of the store.

When the right car came along she
placed the old woman in the care of
the conductor, telling him to let her
off at a certain block, and ajt the same
time placing the nickel rfor the , wom-
an's fare in his hands. i f

She then rejoined her friend saying:
"Poor old un I .had to pay her fare
she'd uv. dropped if she'd .walked hand she didn't have no money. Guess

I can walk better than she. So long-- -I
better start hoofing it now or I'll be

late I thought I was going to be real
swell and ride myself today but Good
bye Lizzie." . , . j

When I repeated this experience tomy welfare worker-frien- d she assured
me that most of these girls possess
hearts of gold and. that they will give

i --

r wv connection witn tne ueorgia Kaii--I
" . road, upon the following schedules:

i W. WILMINGTON, 3:45 P. M.
' . LT Florence .. ... .. .. 7:55P.M.

'AT.jSuRtter,.i ..... ; . ..-9:- 30 P.M.

TOBACCO STOCKS
IN THIS COUNTRY

sold ate $5.36 a pound. .Fowls gen- - j BRITISH CASUALTIES: (B y Associated Press.)
July 31. Leaf tobacco,

HIGH PRICE OFFOOb
AMONG THE GERMANS erally are high. Fresh fowls bring

held 4y manufacturers and dealers in FOR MONTH OF JULY
the United States on July 1, amounted

"At JOrahgeburgr , . ........ 10 : 53 P, M.
' Af, Augusta (EasL time) ..1:35 night

- 2 ATTjANTA (Cent., time) 6:10 A.M.
Retutnlngi .Leave Atlanta 8:3.5 P. M.

Jirrfye cWilmington 12 : 50 noon.

era miiy remain in this car,
irasflenf Depot- - which ; : is in the

until Ut: 00 s A. ,M, if
- ttte;B6"idesIre, and on "account of the

to 1,266.778,903- - pounds, .the Census ful golden-haire- d discovery of Director
Harhnneh. Her. first screen appear

(By Associatotl Press.)
in "The Derelict" has alreadj from their scanty., hoard to helo an

Bureau; today .announced in its quart-
erly report That . compares with

pounds held on April 1.

(By Associated Press.) ;' .;..
- Washington, July 311. Information

concerning food costs in Germany re--

$i.01 a pound; larded goose breast,
$2.08; salted goose legs, 94 cents;
young country laying hens, $3.32

each; well-fe-d geese, $11 to $19 each.
The egg ration at Hamburg for one
week Was one egg for each person.
Horses are; in great demand for food
and horse flesh sells at. from 53 to ;$ (f

won her a big place in the hearts olj other, more unfortunate than them- -
Chewing, smoking snuff and export film fans. aeivea, wuen u means tne greatest London, July 31 British casualties

in all theatres of military operations,

published ijn the newspapers duriof
I ceived at tha offices of. the ' fond uA.. , : , ; saennce,.

And yet we wrap our robes of holi--l
types held aggregated 914,445,262
pounds as , compared --with r '1,044,431,
775un-AraiCig- ar types , the : month of July total

' ""' i ..Amtotalled 304,51)2.87 pounds, compared cers c ana meni i ue uiuccib; ui.centsva . pound. bb;Hs,rrar.e.: sold atj
ness about as and feel that V T T V ' ' '"vT '
have fallen; thfough . their- - weaWss li???i?!e, ;; containihg . fats,
are inferior t6;5us.- - Where we . hol j- - tftejy' Sf PWMtfyft
scorn there should be nothing Wt the, prices." Fat "for frringis bringing
greatest of pity. more than $4 a pound. Goose fat is

with 312,470,336', and imported typiis vunded -- bfr missing .total 2,503 while

47,830,767, .compared with 49,231,462.
the men number 69,329.36 to 82 cents a pound. .: '

f i s$ao? rfhe rUnlonxDepot, convenient
.; . ihieipi3in

i; ' !Coacn:'tralhs which leaye rom same

I i iior fares tickets, etc., apply to
v ; 'CWHrTE, Gen. Pass., Agt.,

J Wionil6U- - -- Wilmington, N. C.

f mmjat. coast line,- 1fwiStahdard Railroad of the South.

According to recent averages both
Boston and Pittsburgh, which teams
have, bden trailing Brooklyn, have
made a better showing; in hitUng, base-stealin- g

and run-gettin- g than have the
as. .

r54UrV - summer scneduie
STEAMER WILMJINGT6N

j "TH E..a6IRUa RQM R ECT.ORS." :

Ruth McTammany, as'The Girl from
Rector's,', in the new five-re- el Mutual
feature of that name, .possesses the
piquancy and charm that are essential
to success of the part she plays
that of Lpute Sedaine, an., innocent
young French girl with a wonderful
talent for dancing, who : has invaded
New York in an effort to win fame
and fortune by her art.
; Miss McTammany is one of the clev-
erest young actresses on the stage
and in "The Girl From Rector's,' she
is afforded splendid oportunities Jor
the exercise of her talents. The pro-

ducers sought a star whose sheer in-

nocence of face and childish slimness
of form should disarm critcism of the
idea that Loute Sedaine was the lode-ston- e

of a hectic love epidemic that
drew hundreds of well-groome- d New
York men about town to Rector's.

Miss McTammany succeeds, admir-
ably in making the play just what its
author intended it to be a drama of
human nature full of high lights and
striking contrasts. Miss McTam-
many furnishes ... the highlights and
affords the contrasts.

.'.'The Girl From Roctor's" is tomor-
row's attraction at the Royal for one
day only. . .

GPJDm
iV DAILY SCHEDULE

TOMORROW
and 3:00 P. M

y:-:- Leave, .Southport 11:30 A. M. and
.;::'5r00 P. .M. .... , .. WiUiam Fox Presents

mmlm'mmmam''mmmimamMmmmmimmmMmmm

iii

;. .
.;. don't fail , :

; ;
,

'TURNOUT '

;' MOTION TORTURES J; v;&M
; ,

:f . A,MUMENts

STUART

- iK- - SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
4; Leave . Wilmington for Southport
9 .A. iM. and 2:30 P.M.

; Leaves Southport 11:30 A. M. and
:30JEM., s

Freight will be received until--, 8 : 45
;;AZ;MX Z.-

- -
'. .

ikJBlwcial arrangements made for ex
ttosiOnii , to Carolina 'Beach, - ;

HOLMES

In a Totally New and Different Role
. ..

.:-- ;in V.-.- ;
-

? J FREE OF CHARGE. ,

. Any adult suffering from cbugh, cold
or bronchitis, is invited to .'call at the
drug store of Chas. F. Green and get
absolutely free, a sample, bottle of
Boschee's German Syrup a soothing
and healing remedy tor: all lung trou-
bles, which has a successful record of
fifty years. Gives the patient a pod
night's rest free from coughing, with
ree?e'xpecWWon

, HegUlar sizes, 25 and 75 cents. " For
sale in nil civilized countries. Adyt. ; S.

vs-i- t zS-"s:- . a-- -

rnr Dunn n
1 11L DWVtW

99WAY SPORT
IMUllIliiliiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

IB. McCABE & CO, 1
Defied Piiblic Acbiin-- 1as

tThe- - Story ot the Robe --Clerk wnq l

Invaded in --the Land of the WhXie .

...Lights. .v.- -

I!
SI SmH. ftlC WnvMhf mam Ruk ml Mm

1 mm.wixjunraroN. n. e.
t I

rr 'r. i." !'. .X 11 lfl "r i.V

' f:.':. State of North CaroUna,
County; of. N2W Hunorer.'

PHOTOPLAYS OF.
: PRE-EMINEN-,r

1:rVi's-i't- la the.1 r - - - Superior Court
C,COSlM18gIOrER'S BALE OF LAND. t't- -

s. : wf ;or Wilmington - .

y:13Bridas.Tini vWlfatiouiaa Elklns ana
. ijJPahl, Caase Mortgaged . v

LAST TIMES
-- TODAY ,

i'ounaeranaDy jnrtue or tne power Vestea

mill FarnUm
an,me 8 commissioner, in ascertain decree

. ; ln'-to-e above entitled action, signed by his
aohor'.Wrf M. Bond, Judge presiding at tn

prll term of tne superior Court for. New
" fc'lianover , County t sale nA win

5 cell to the, highest bidder for cash, at tnw
; ' Cohrt' House doot:. of New 'Hanover County

v oa Honda the 3rd day of September, 1017,
r i. '''m.t ':.twelvftr o'clock :M.. fy th Inrio.

In a Splendid Fllm Viersioo of the
:M 'vWorld-Famo- ns Novel' v ; ;-- 'TOMOBRO W-J--- ta? 11 P M.

........ .1 v
mentJobtalhed In the said action, all nt th

;. following ' described piece, tract, or "parcel u

!T&IBiy lu&r --wtuit aim BiLuate. in tne
: - City, of Wilmington, State and County

; i . jaforesald; juiAijnore.partlcijlarly bounded
mT-- described r"as follows: - - - ;.v.

Beginning itt a point in the northwestern .

a'iilr-Hit-
FrbrniRectorV'
Scientilating and , Brilliant rilm

Version ot 'the.Stage Sensation, ;
- i l-- starring" 'r .

77
: . ime-'.- J Detween uavls ana

' jriytreetj and one hundred and fifty
' eetr ' (157) feet from ' the intersection of

v m TThlMr and Davla streets. --kand runnlncr 1170 UlllQS
W''hencahorthweatwaxJdJy calons;.-'.al- line o :

1 '
- - .anira:-- sjtret. .rany pne mence

tioithwest war dly !n. a illne - parallel ; with
C'V"4Davl street xne-hundr- ed and fifty (150)

; :v '3 feetto an alley extended - southwestwardly
- from Parsley street to Dayia street, known
ai Aubrey- - Alley ; Vtbenca along, the ast

5 wardlv line of th said? alley southwest McTammany
; "t ,fwirdly,ftoward Davla, street forty .one (411 1

-- ',... . .

'';- - By' HARtES DICKJENS. -

."A 'Masterpiece", was the Unanimous "

; I. "Verdict fof oeai'f Crowds Yes-'- ?.

' . I , day. '
. . : L.

!
-- 7

" 'fTl " "" """ r";::-;---
,

l"'

4 "" !r".j!'i' ;s 'V -

I' Shows f 8:00, f." (6:80,V8:15, 9:4!
Matinees 10c. V1 ; Nights' 15c I

; feet; 'tnence- - m-- a : soutnwestwaraiy -- airec- i WUh ' All-St- ar . Supporting-.- ' Cast
:M. OEOGK RBCTOR. World Fam-- 'hundred and fifty (150) feet to the begin --

nine, same belli sr a' nart of . lot S In block - m Restauntear, and-M- . D'Albert;
to - the official plan i oftbe - - ' ' '.,. ' - i i

- ......'. c ., ... . 'V.-,. , " ,v.Zil, accordingr fitr of WllmTno-tnn- . ft. i , ' tl6n. Actual Scenes From Rector's
Famous Place. ..'TJiI. the 10th day of Juiy,19lT.

i'U'? CHESLSf C. BBLLAT !T,


